Thank You For Your Support Of
Jasman’s Dream Room Makeover!
He is ready to DANCE!

Jasman and his big brother, Gurshan, love basketball, fast cars and most of all, they love to dance!
Designing a space that mixes all of Jasman’s favorite things was our complete pleasure and our room
designers/volunteers did a great job! Jasman has the room of his dreams…a place where he can heal and
dance away with his big brother! It’s truly a cool room where disco lights shine, basketball abounds and
memories of one terrific car ride will be cherished forever!

Below is Jasman, far right, with his family and our lead interior designer, Nancy, far left.
Jill is shy, but helped with the design as well! Jim, our contractor, and his team played a huge role too!
It goes without saying that it took a huge village to make this makeover possible…

Thanks all…volunteers and donors alike!

A note from the family…although English is their second language,
you can just feel the gratitude!
Hello everyone!!
Thank you for everything u all did for me and my
family. This is the wonderful gift u all gave to me.
I am so happy with my new room and all fancy
stuff u all donate to me. Also thank you all for fix
everything on right places.

I promised that I will always keep u all in my
heart and I will pray to God that God gave you
more power for help the kids like me. I can say
now that I have my own dream Room!!! Yay!!!
From brave and handsome boy!!!
Jasman Singh and my lovely family

Here Are Some Pictures of Jasman’s Dance Party Bedroom
That He Shares With His Brother…
Check Out The Reflective Ceiling & Flooring!

When the Murphy Bed Goes Up…
the Dance Party Begins!

With Steph Curry (and an organized closet) In the House,
All Is Possible!

We couldn’t forget to mix in his favorite colors, and of course,
a big touch of basketball and his favorite team, our own Golden State Warriors!
Even original and signed artwork for the walls!!! Now that’s priceless!!!

Thank you, Nancy and Jill for rising to the challenge
by designing two spaces that mixed and met all of Jasman’s and his brother’s
requests, including…a Lamborghini inspired bathroom wall!
Thank you to Jesper and Birgit for making the
“Car Ride of a Lifetime” possible for these two boys!

With gratitude to all…
Thank You
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And to Our Sponsors and Donors...
Without your generous support, none of this could be possible!
Thank you so much!







A. Singh and Wayfair
Burbach Construction & Team
Elly Cabral Designer & Developer
The Home Depot
Handcrafted Metals
Hayes Mansion, Dolce Hotels and
Resorts







HomeGoods
Jill Hornbeck Interiors
Mancini’s Sleepworld
Nancy Ann St-Laurent Interiors
Sherwin Williams Paint

And To Jasman and His Family For
Opening Their Homes and Hearts To All Of Us…

The Boys at Hayes Mansion…they loved their time away!

The Family at Home in their New Dream Bedroom!

www.roomsofhope.org

